
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

Ausfluge zu Weihnachtsmarten / tours to Christmas markets 

By Land or By Sea-Christmas Along the Danube 
train. I booked a Viking River cruise for five nights be
tween Vienna and Nuremberg, enjoying the comfort
and the first-class foods-of the Viking Aegir, as well as 
the many guided tours that are part of the cruise's itin
erary. This includes the famous Christmas markets along 
the Danube, a fascinating river landscape that was no less 
than the "Route of the Emperors and Kings" when Ro
man emperors and crusaders traveled it, along with King 
Louis VII of France and Emperor Friedrich Barbarossa 
with their entourages. 

The Danube's history as a trade route dates to well 
before the expansion of theRoman Empire; enormous 
quantities of salt and furs have found passage over its wa
ters in early days. But today, mostly you find sleek ships 
loaded with passengers, and during the Christmas season, 
those passenge;s are looking for the signs of Christmas
co-come. T he towns along the river provide that in quan
tified abundance. 

Following the boat's arrival in Nuremberg, and after vis
iting its market that goes back to the mjd-16th century, 
I backtracked with Rail Europe Intercity Express (ICE) 
train tickets to Linz, and then to Vienna to explore two 
more Viennese markets, to make my total tally 19 Dan
ube markets in eight days. The river and the rails align 
perfectly for this Austrian-Bavarian by-land-and-by sea 
approach to investigate how Christmas is celebrated here. 

Besides the Christmas markets, towns along the river 
pull out all the stops for this festive season and feature 
choir and instrumental concerts, Lebku.chen-making 

- - demonstrations, holiday 
"baking schools" for 
children who want to 
become the next Mar
tha Stewart, exhibits 
of historical Christmas 
markets, arts and crafts 
demonstrations, torchlit 
processions, and friend
ly talk with friends over 
a cup of hot spiced 
mulled wine. 

At the beginnjng of 
Advent in the towns 

at river's edge, there's 
an air of expectation of 
the coming of Christmas, and with the popularity of the 
Christkindlmarkt, tl1ey are not about to vanish any time 
soon in tl1e Germanic lands. As one Polish middle-aged 
woman said in her broken English wbj[e gazing over the 
multi-acre Vienna Rathaus Market, "I moved to Vienna 
22 years ago, I've been to each market since, and I am 
very happy to see it every year." 

As Advent draws near along the Danube, children arc 
given Advent calendars with 24 doors to open, and of
ten there is candy and/or a beautiful picture behind each 
door. On tl1e evening of December 5, children put their 
shoes outside their bedroom door or next to the fireplace, 
in hopes that St. N icholas, the patron saint of children, 
will leave some candy or fruit for them. Saint Nicholas of 
Myra was a 4th century bishop known for the many mir
acles be performed before he died on December 6 about 
the year 350. 

Advent candles are lit, usually set into a decorated ev
ergreen wreath, one for each week in December. A final 
fifth candle is lit for Christmas Day. Shops often stay open 
through noon on December 24 so people can buy the last 
presents, which are tl1en given to family and friends later 
that day or on December 25. The tree is decorated ,..vith 
fruit, nuts, candy, cookies, small toys, angels, tinsel, and 
other similar decorations. 

Christmas carols are sung, tl1e Christmas story of the 
-- birth of Jesus is read 

and gifts are opened. A 
festive Clu·istmas Eve 
or Christmas Day meal 
is usually prepared, 
consisting of roast pig, 
goose or duck, carp, 
sausage, macaroni salad, 
dumplings, cabbage, 
kale, saukerkraut, and 
breads such as Stollen> 
and otl1er family spe
cialties. Of course) can
dies such as Marzipan 
and cookies are favored 
for dessert. 


